
 

 

 

Organic products from Minderleinsmuehle – available for Private label 

A) New organic chocolate coated coconut bars  

 

Juicy-exotic coconut flakes coated with whole milk or fine-bitter chocolate 40g 
Organic GMO free, no preservatives, no lecithins. 
Two bars per pack 40g.  
Ingredients (dark variety): grated coconut *, dark chocolate* (cocoa mass*, cane sugar* 
unrefined, cocoa butter*), glucose fructose syrup*, whole milk chocolate* (cane sugar* 
unrefined, cocoa butter*, whole milk powder*,cocoa mass*), cane sugar* unrefined, glucose 
syrup* *Certified organic ingredients 
 

 

B) New fruit confectionary bars with chocolate coating 

 

       



Frieda: Milk Chocolate Plum Cinnamon Confectionery 34g  
Fruit confectionery with plums and  cinnamon covered in whole milk chocolate. 

Ingredients: dried fruit* (plums* 26 %, sultanas*), cashew nuts*, milk chocolate* 15% 
(unrefined cane sugar*, cocoa butter*, milk powder*, cocoa mass*), roasted almonds*, 
apple juice concentrate*, cinnamon*, rice flour*, sunflower oil*  
*Certified organic ingredients 

Schorsch: Yoghurt Almond Raspberry Fruit Bar 34g 
Fruit confection bar with almonds and raspberries covered in white yoghurt chocolate. 
Ingredients: sultanas*, dates* dried, white yoghurt chocolate*(cocoa butter*, unrefined 
cane sugar*, skimmed milk yoghurt powder*, whole milk powder*), roasted almonds*, 
sunflower oil*, raspberries* freeze-dried, water, rice flour 
*Certified organic ingredients 

Kiki: Dark Chocolate Ginger Orange Fruit Bar 34g 

Fruit confection bar with ginger and orange covered in dark chocolate. 
Ingredients: sultanas*, dates* dried, candied orange peel*(glucose syrup* (corn*), orange 

peels*, salt), dark chocolate* (cocoa mass*, unrefined cane sugar*, cocoa butter*), candied 
ginger*(ginger*, unrefined cane sugar*), sunflower oil*, rice flour*, water, ground ginger*, 

orange oil* 
*Certified organic ingredients 

 

C) New organic chocolate coated indulgent snacks    

          

Chocolate Raspberry Bites 90g  
The chocolate raspberry bites are the perfect combination of fruity taste and crunchy bite, 
coated in delicious, vegan chocolate   
Ingredients: vegan chocolate* (raw can sugar* unrefined, cocoa butter*, cocoa paste*, rice 

syrup* dried), wafer pieces* (cornmeal*, gram flour*, potato starch*, rice flour*, coconut 
fat*, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin*, sea salt, thickening agent: guar flour*, leavening agent: 
sodium bicarbonate (natron)), cornflakes* (corn*, cane sugar* unrefined, sea salt, corn 
malt*), roasted almonds*, raspberries* freeze-dried *Certified organic ingredients 



Yoghurt Mango bites 90g 
Enjoy the fantastic taste of exotic fruit with fresh yoghurt chocolate. 

Ingredients: white yoghurt chocolate* (cocoa butter*, cane sugar* unrefined, skimmed 
yoghurt milk powder*, whole milk powder*), cornflakes* (corn*, cane sugar* unrefined, sea 
salt, corn malt*), cashews*, mango pieces* freeze-dried (made of mango purée 
concentrate*), curcuma* *Certified organic ingredients 

Nougat bites 90g 
Nutty bites with nougat and whole milk chocolate  
Ingredients: whole milk chocolate* (cane sugar* unrefined, cocoa butter*, whole milk 
powder*, cocoa mass*), wafer pieces* (corn flour*, chickpea flour*, potato starch*, rice 
flour*, coconut oil*, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin*, sea salt, thickener: guar gum*, raising 
agent: sodium hydrogen carbonate, nougat* (cane sugar* unrefined, hazelnut kernels*, 

cocoa butter*, cocoa mass*) *Certified organic ingredients  

 

D) New organic christmas products 

Advent Calendar With Whole Milk Chocolate 75g 

 

Ingredients: cane sugar* unrefined, cocoa butter*, whole milk powder*, cocoa mass* 

*Certified organic ingredients 

 
 

 


